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College Heights 
1I(t::- .... ...,,, ••• - era 
, Vol. 58, No. 37 We,tern Kentucky Univer,ity , Bowling ~reen, Ky. 42101 rue,day, f ebruary I. 1983 
By TOMMY NEWTON 
In an effort to bolster Wes· 
tern" faltering football program, 
the Board of Regents VOled 5-3 
Saturo-y to spend at , least 
$40,000 more a year on football . 
The move will add an assist· 
ant coach and five scholarships 
and abo will relieve assistant 
coadIes of their teacbing duties. 
The 'regents also oommitted to 
keep the program in Division 
I·AA instead of dropping to 
Dlvis~n II or IU. 
The cost of the program was 
a major concern of some of the 
See rewteJ !lory, page 5. 
regents . Regent Ronnie Clark 
said In November that the reo 
oonunendatlons could cost 
$75 ,000, but he said Saturday 
that the move would cost closer 
to $40,000. 
Clark said an assistant coach's 
annual salary wouJd be )U9,OOO, 
and five in<6tate sdlb4arshlps 
wouJd be about $16,000. Dr. 
James Davis, vice president for 
academic affairs, said adding a 
Zacharias given 
4-year extension 
By MICHAEL COLLINS dition to a retirement account 
he has with the Kentucky 
With more than a year reo Teachers' Retirement System 
main1DC In hi! contract , Prsi· and 800000ts he had with two 
dent Donald Zachllrias was other universities where he had 
<00 granted a D~ four·year con, worked. 
tnet SatW"dly by the Board of Altbaugh the contract doesn't 
Regeats. raise Zaduirias' pay, the salai-y 
.chalnnan Joe Bill ' C&mpbell will . be re-evaluated when tbe 
~d yesterday that the board board reviews all university &aI. 
boped to abow "a vote of cxmfi. aries in August. 
deuce" m Zacharias by granting Campbell said Zacharias' aaJ· 
the mntrKt. ary wasn't changed now ~ 
'"l'be boan1 wanted to express the board reviews salary re-
its approval on a job weD done quests In the summer. The re-
by renewing hla (1)Dtract and at gents cUdn't want to adjust 
tbe tame time protecting the Western's budget to meet 
unlveralty by giving him an changes that would have bee:I 
eXteaded oootrael," he said. caused by a salary maeue, he 
"It" a aituatioo' where we said . 
Watlt to do everything possible The · new COlltract will expire 
to keep ZachariaI," ~ in January IN7 i the okl 000· 
. said . "We ,wanted to encourage tract woWd have expired ia 
· him." ApriJ 1t84. 
. [The ooly major c:haDge in, th~ The board .. decision f~ed 
OOI)tract, ' which took effect lm· an evaluatiotl last week in whkh 
mecHa1ely, 11 a aupplemental .f'e- the ree:eou ' prailed Zac:h8ri.' 
'.l ~.iremeDt proviaioo in, wbJc:b 10 'work. ~ bad requested 
perceIIt of Zac:bariM' aalary, I ' !.be evaiUaUoo, ia whkh ,til-
DOW $70,000, would be" CDDlrib- _tl, f.M:uJty ~ alumni repI"&' 
uted to • rellremeat fuDcI with leDt~vee .poke, .to the reg_II. 
tbe ~ ~.A.IIimky '"!'be type of evalUtioa we 
• A ____ •. - , ... 10 !he '''- .. ' ...-... 
EqdIeI J'UDd. • that ~ aOci .Jr.t. 1M 
.... J . .,..., Colo ...... . ....... _ .... tioO boon! 
. ",~·u.· ibe .a'",1IIua Jt tOCl!kt"CaJ#eB~. ' 
IO'DI"hIDC IMIYriII .... .Md. But hCWty ~_t' WlDiam 
, .,.\ • -. ... \ ~ _ . .... be beIlev ........ 
11'\ a P*t 01 tbe Job ... ·be iIdd. 
• ZDIrt. '1IIIiI ) ... ..., tW 
U. ..... ' ''~ ' Jt _ .s. 
" . , ' 
. 
. .
See ZACBAJUA8' 
Plcez, C*-l 
, ... ' ...... ... , II )~' ~"~ " c-dl ... 
. £!J'~ ..... 7 I .. ,· U , ~ wIt:II . ':A_ .. , .. , 
..... ··_·1- ...... - .- .. ~ ~  'I"'~""',/ ...... ~~, ,,,, , 
. .. l<~ , II 5 t . I '. ".. 
:f' ' . " 1:" I, 
• 
physical education teacher -
possibly one or two graduate 
assistants ~ would cost $,5,600 a 
year. 
If indlred. costs, like oolforms 
and costs to put the five ath· 
letes in the classroom. are in· 
duded, the move could cost 
$125,000, said Faculty Regent 
W Wiam Buckman . 
The board~ Athletic Conunit· 
tee had reoommended upgrading 
the football program in Novem· 
bu. 
The board has now placed the 
on Coadl Jimmy Feu to 
·~' .. I 
the regents set no time period are going to change the emn · 
for the plan to work . omic picture." He said his main 
But Chairman Joe Bill Camp· concern .... '85 selling tickets and 
beU said the prograsn will be reducing the $253,767 football 
re-evaluated if the defldts OlIn· deficit . . 
tinue . Supporting the move, he "I don't see an increase in 
said, ''Our best position is to tlcket sales, and we're betting 
establish 85 strona a program as on TV ." he said . "The board has 
the ooive!1lity can afford ." the responsibility to administer 
But CampbeD's view wasn't university funds in the best 
shared by :ht: entire board . interest of the university." 
Regent J . David Cole, Buckman Cole made " I:tOt)en to umit 
and Student Regent M~are~, the plan to one year. but it died 
Ragan voted against the plan . for lack of II second. 
The pan was not a "'numbers -' 
," Cole sald. '" don't think' 
See MORE 
Page 2, Column t 
Board asks 
' forcoed 
dorm poll 
By MONICA DIAS 
Proponents of coed housing 
and greek housing wiD ha· .. ':! to 
provide more SpecifIC informa· 
tion before their proposals will 
reach the Board of Regents . 
h i II meeting of the Student 
Affairs Conuniltee before the 
boJu'd met Saturday , chairman 
Joe Iracane asked that the 
student affairs office conduct a 
survey to gauge student opinion 
on wed housing . He also asked 
Scott Taylor , director of student 
oTganiUltions, to fwd a specific 
s ite for the proposed greek 
housing project . 
A poU was taken by Associated 
Student Government and Inter· 
baD Council In S~tember to 
detennine how students feU 
about coed bousing , More than 
20 percent of the students who 
live on campus said they favor· 
ed it. 
Some conunittee members 
Silent treatment 
questioned the validity of the 
poD because they said it was 
given on short notice and not 
enough students voted . 
Mime ¥arty Pollio geta a laugh from the crowd in the 
Center Theater with a Barbie doll. About 100 attended 
the show Jut nI&h~. one in a aeries or "Catch a Rising 
Star." 
, 
" 
. , 
L 
"W bat o:moerna me is the 20 
percent of the people . who took 
tbe poD," Ret:eot J . David ~le 
See COED 
Patel. C __ l 
. Weather 
n. NaU .. al W ..... Be.--
.. c.~ w...,. __ __ 
wit' a 11 ,.,... __ ., 
...... H ............. 4fJ J jI 
: ~ 
• 
, 
Regent. J . David Cole Littens to the discussion on adding five football scholarships. His 
alternative plan was not seconded at Saturday's regents' meeting. 
More spending approved 
Regent Joe Iracane said the 
university must spend money to 
make money . "We need to put 
money in the program to oom· 
pele ror TV revenue," he said. 
As an independent team, Wes-
tern would receive half the 
money (or televised games. 
Iraame said the board's other 
alternatives would be to elimin· 
ate sdloiarships or stay in I-AA 
without being rompetitive. But. 
he said, the oommunity is not 
ready to )ose the football pro-
gram. 
Buckman argued that the ath· 
letic budget should tUtve the 
same guidelines as other bud· 
gets - if oqe area or depart-
ment bas 8 deficit, it is leu 
likely to receive more funds, 
Buc:kman said. "'We need . to do 
that in athletics." 
He said tbe university should 
give more support to basketball, 
, ttOSS country and baseball. '1 
just don't have tbe c»nfidenc:e in 
football," be said. 
He noted that several faculty 
members )ost their jobs last , 
year because the university 
didn't have ~ougb money for 
them. • 
C;unpbeD said the plan could 
increJl!le the football defldt. but 
the board "'is saying we want a 
quality program and a reduction 
of the defic:ft. and the way to 
reduce the defidt Is a quality 
program." 
The burden Is now on the 
football program to produce a 
quality team, he said. "We have. 
given them wbat they wanted." 
In other buslnell!'. tbe regents: 
- Approved implemeotiDI a 
new certlftcatioD progrmn lor 
secondary tead:lers. whkb Acad-
emic ~ci1 approved in Nov-
ember. 
Chtis Carlson 
former member 
of the Unification Church 
speaks 'oul ab!iul: 
"Cult Life and the 
Deprogramming 
P " / rocess'~ 
i 
I 
The proposal will ' ~uire a 
12.5 in each skill area of ' tbe 
Calilomia Achievement Te&t and 
a 2.5 grade.point averaae before 
students can enter the . teamer 
education program. 
- Approved revising- Hie pol· 
icy statement for courses num-
bered-050.(l99. Neither tile bours 
nor the grades earned In tbe 
courses will count toward tbe 
CPA or hours required for grad-
uation. 
- Heard B report from Presi· 
dent Donald Zrdwias· ClODClUII -
i.ng the establ.l.shmtnt of B Phi 
Kappa Phi mapter:. a naUonaJ 
honor society . Zacharias . a1so 
said the university Is c:be4ing 
the requirements of Ph) Beta 
K ..... 
He said tbe groupe would add 
to the credibility 01 Western" 
academic programs. 
'.:... Appr;oved . committee .... 
signmeDts for 1113. 
·PELI . 
'. 
Visit 
Craft Village 
for all your creative supplies . 
Needlepoint . Latchhook 
• tapeetry yam 
'" • pre-cut rug yarn 
• printed and blank • blank canvaael 
!. kit .. and· ... P~. -: .... ' ''_''-''b>. ' ~ ', ») 
• kill and supplies 
634 Chestnut St. 
183 
. BELOW 
OURCOST!!! 
- . 
W'omens shoeSllS low as $7.99 
Handbags starting at $1.99 
Childrens shoes starting as 
lowas $7.99 
Mens shoes large group $23.99 
All brand name quality 
merchandise below our cos t 
at 
\- Lf~ams $."oes ~l:..f4 843-4029 ~ C 
Greenwood Mall 
Scotisville;Rd. 
Bowling ~reen ,K Y .42101 
1 This Week.'s S 
1 . . 
IKielbasa . 
I . ,& Cheese 
., I .. (Polish Sausage) .. 
I ~ Bagof,P~toChip8 
I 10oz.SOftDr~, 
I. in Bottle . "":.- . 1 . . • . ~ .,;.;J. , 
FebrU!ll'y1 at 7:~p.m. 
,t pu~ ~eatre 
318 MorgantoWD.Rd. 
L reg.wo$1; .99 
. ... _ "'-n. CouROn 
. FREE ADMISSION 
,. I .'sp9DSored by UCB . , ~. 
\'. --~-------~~----tampu. .beaDeli~· 
~ . . -12~30p.m··12:C)OLID. : 
- • ~ ,,,' ~ IU 
. .. , 
. 843":27 " .. ' ::, . 
..
. '.
• 
Coed dorm poll requested 
-Coatlaued from h-ont Page-
said. "And I donl think. poU 
on sud! short notice is valld . 
The board Ileeds to have legit -
imate infonnaUon from the 
students. 
1980 to ~ used as !II donn ; it 
will return to that department 
when sludent population 
. declines, he !Wid . 
port ule proposal originally, but 
changed her mind alter reading 
research conducted by ASG 's 
student alfairs committee . 
"I'm not opposed to seeing It 
II"< ._ ••.• : _ • .• " , 
would say we don't have a 
legitimate sampling of student 
opinion,h 
Jack Smith , an author ol the 
proposal, said the poll wasn't 
advertised because he thought 
only those students who wanted 
coed housing would re5J)C!.nd . 
The committee also asked 
Smith to be more specific about 
the type of coed housing he 
wants . 
tpe resolution , approved by 
student government and IHe in 
November, suggests that Poland 
Hall rould be used with males 
and females on alternating 
floors, or Florence Sdmelder 
Hall with males and females 
separated by wings. 
President Donald Zadlarlas 
said SchDeider muldp' be used 
because i t was i aken . {roll} tbe 
continuing education office !n 
Zacharias' 
contract 
renewed 
-CoatbuaM from Front Page-
arias would have ~ved a new 
cootrKt anyw.y. 
., doII't tbink that the inter-
nal ev.tuatioo played a major 
role IlIl rewardiog tbe new con-
tract)," he ~. 
Cole said the board'r actklo is 
DO differeat tbaa Ibt! actioo 
~ iDsUtlltMlas would have, 
taken. 
"I tbink wbat we did II COD-
liatent~ witb wbat'l doo, every 
pI.-e • • " he ·said. "It'll very 
commooplace to do lhiop this . 
wai~ There. DO algnlfbnt dif-
fereooe' in It. wbether you're a 
bank presIdent or presldeDt of 
the unfven1ty." '. 
ZacbariaI, who said. be was 
told lMI week tbat the board 
•• . CXIIlaiderjnc cbqiRl . blI 
~tnd.. sUd be is pleased with 
the DeW CDDlrad . . • 
He aid it atves bim ... : ~our-­
)'ell' tenia • a ~ of mJtlat-
be lOme cI the pIaoI w.e Deed -
to &in ....,.,- to." 
""nIIt 1fveI- .ell opportUDity - . 
to do _ '9t~~ pItn"Ini,· 
lie MId. "I1ioi. ~ .... foro. . 
-." 
And Smith said ' Poland 
wouldn't work "because ot-a lot 
o,f problems as far as managing 
it ." 1'here would be ~roblems 
titt>J / :wople using the ~airs, he 
said, and the elevators would 
have to be repr03rammed to 
~top on certain floors. 
"But it could work in Poland," 
he said . "It would just be the 
hardest to manage. " 
An option suggested by the 
student alfairs office would be 
twin towers sum as Bemis "'Law-
rence and Barnes-CampbeU halls 
joined by a common recreational 
area, similar to Keen Hall. 
SmJth said this wOqld be "a 
very mild form of ooe6..houslng ,R 
but added that this arr.angement 
''would be fi ne with me.R 
And Student Regent Margaret 
Ragan said tbe option "is not 
my concept of coed housing , but 
it's a start." 
Ragan, student government 
president , said she didn't sup-
"Western nee<ls to keep up 
with what's going on at other 
campuses," she said. ~At ftrSt I 
thought it would be detrimental 
to W~N1) ... w, »'50 llll>7e n~.u ­
astle." 
Dr. John Minton, vice pres-
ident (or student alfain, men-
tioned a 1976 board resolution 
slating that Western keep 
separate housing for male and 
female st udents, but he said 
"the concept (of coed housing ) 
has merit , and not to look al it 
closely would be a mistake." 
Zacharias lold the committee 
that the board needs to take a 
position on that resolution . 
"U the board sees the need to 
provide options in housing, then 
I think coed housing Is 8 viable 
option," Zacharias sald. 
On the greek housing issue, 
lracane said , "It'll an agreement 
the university wants . Bur we 
need to stress the fad. that we 
have no money to support it." 
/ 
PASTA OLE 
Italian-Mexican Restaurant 
. Full service dining at fast food prices. 
Watch your favorite ~orts ni9~Y on our 60" TV Screen 
" Bwro el Loco" LOunge-and Bar 
2019 Scottsville ~d, across from the airport. 842-5550 
CDS No.7 Camera Center 
Corn.r 31·W By.poll & Broadway 
25% OFF 
On Quality Service 
Photo Finishing 
w. u •• Kodok Pop.r and Ch.mlcal. 
foro"Good Look. 
R·~member-Your Film can only 
. Be Processed Once. 
We welcome students-to buy their . 
cameras arid photo supplies at CDS No_ 7. 
the oldest and most complete photographic 
department 1n .Bowl ing Green, Kentucky . 
' WE GIVE COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 
"" Iloo • but lie • • -f}l';.' '* • "plio"
woaIda't · detIUI· uatD be' ... 
bII • to diIaa U with .. _. 
~. :' . ' . 
..,... _'t • npoft. Ibout to 
--...... .,. ....... 
.. _.,-1_............. ~ 
---. .., .... -~, ... ~ ..... .;;;:::;...,.:"'--.,...;.,. ... 
... - ...' 
, . . 
, 
2·' ·83 Herald 3 
May Graduates! 
Now is the time 
to reserve your 
cap and gown. 
Bring your receipt from lhe 
rerutra.r', o rfice to the service 
• desk a.t the boc:!:..store_ 
.. Announcemen1s are also available 
at th e books tore. 
College H eights 
Bookstore 
FAMOUS RECIPE'S CHICKEN DINNER 
2-piece 
CHICKEN H, •. 
DINNER 2.·/. 
1.59 
-3 Localion!'i-
. ..... . , 
. 
, 
• 
, 
-
Coed ho~sing alternative 
needs student support 
MaJes and females go to class 
together, study together and date; 
they should be allowed to live 
together in coed dormitories. 
The Board "r Regent's Student 
AHairs Committee discussed tbe 
possibility. a.s 'sPOlLlJOred by Aiaoc-
iated Student Government and 
Interball COuncil, at their meeting 
80tlflay· . 
niey did not adopt the students' 
reCommendations. But asking for 
fwther study of the issue, they 
showed that they migbt be inter· 
ested in it in the future. 
Students will have to~ ~s'ua,de 
them. if they really want a change. 
A good definition of coed bola; 
ing will bave to. be foimd: ' it 
doesn't mean males and females 
will be allowed to sleep together. 
Conneding two dorms might be 
considered coed' by conservatives. 
but would do little !pore than open 
bouse already allows.' 
True coed hOUSing would put 
students under a ~gle rgpf. such 
a.s in either FlO!'en~ Sdui8Wer OJ; 
Poland b.alls, AI the stUdent surVey 
recommeads. 
best reuon for , 
JAMIE MORTON _ ........ 
......... 
coed housing is that it oUers the 
opportunity (or ma1~ and .females ' 
to live together ' responsibly and 
develop friendships. It aleo oUers 
females an easy opportunity to find 
• ptale escort. reducing the risk of 
crim.e. 
The regents . should bave~ little 
problem accepting coed housing ai, 
an- opportunq;y for ~80na1 
growth. The problem i! that· 'they 
will be afraid of what par~t8 of 
students living in the ball .Will 
think . . 
The regents balked at a poll of 
}388 student" saying it was r not 
bigh ' enougb percentage to docu-
ment , changing 1978 board polley 
that states Western's sexes will 
Jive Under different roofs. 
The Poll shows that 79.6 per_ 
cent of females, and 92.9 pc!l'eent 
of males favor coed bouliD;. 
And 76.8 percent and .91.8 
per;cient. , respectively, said they 
would be williog to live th ... ". 
Th~ regents have. 'm effoc\. ' bit 
the tiall back4 mto the ltudeau' 
coUrt. U tbey want the .... aoed 
option. Deed to 'develop • 
game ean live with. 
Letters to the editor 
- - • --'. + 
Commentary crit~ized 
To say the least, Monka DIM' c0m-
mentary on ~leaca~ Improv nIgbt · 
was ooHided and ladted (be objective 
. poLot of view so avidly emphasized by 
Western 's journalism department . The 
Herald approached the maDaaemeut of 
C&sablallca with the idea of dolD,g an 
artlde on lmprov Nlgbt, Wbat happened 
to that 8tOry? 
I was at Casablanca that "D1gbt and 
would like to tell the other side of th.e . 
story . ~medians, espedally -8~f!Pd-lijlS. 
frequently use the audience \ as part . of 
their act . Most people are mature enough 
to ' realize that tbe puns '&1(1 alts are 
done s~ly to get tbe audience mvolved 
on a otltHo-one basis witb the comedian. 
The jokes aimed at. individuals ...... Ithln 
the audience are, b)ll the majority of 
people, laughed at: Mia OIal.faDed to 
mention that Boston's Lenny Clarke . 
poked fun at a v'~ nUmber of people 
that n~t . . 
Her comment on the couple baving 
their &--at date failed to metlUOD . tbat 
after Clarke pOked fun at ~ be also 
compllmeDted tbern and w.isbed them ~, 
well, and ' tben asked tbe ~oe to 
give them a big round of applause, 
which the a"O,!,d happJly did. 
There was nothing cheap about the 
jokes. Tbey were funny .md entertaining. 
The photograph . that ic:coinpanied Miss 
Ow' artlde showed that the audience __ 
lmprov Nlgbt was entertalDetl, whlcb 
was the oomedlans' job. In her own 
arttcJe-ille men more tbar! once to the 
audience Iaughlng. 
to qllOte bet own utide, "what .. yOW' •• ' 
problem? You ' .pmt , good money to 
come here 8Zld , talk? You could have 
done that at home~ nat.. ri&ht, IIlu 
Dial : COIIlmOIl courtely UpeCta that 
w:berI ~, especWly a live comedian, 
. . \ , 
is on . tlle performlitl that you try to 
avoki exoesilve talkiDg. wbleb inti'" 
the ad . 
One iast comment :' Wben Miss DiaS 
an4. ber friends got up to leave, they 
l'@Cleived""l big round of applause from 
the audieftO[ll .~ 'the. re.t ol us were 
mature ~- to realize tbat It was all 
just a joke. ~ 
--
' ...... 
you.: It makes' you yell- and IttUID 8Zld 
•• ve your red towel. 
, The g8lDell are free. So the next time 
you are bored, wit • DOthing to do, call 
up ..... friend · and go ' watcb tbe Lady 
ToPpers in action. YouU be g1acI you did . 
Game t imes are 7:30, 5:15 with the 
men .. game. The Lady Toppers are 12 
_fils and 5 k)ases . A job well done, 
CoK:b Sanderford and coadIlng staU. 
Gary Pennington 
iophomore 
U _ ,1< .!. _" 
neTtua marg',uu. 
Fin! of all, I would like to say that I 
V/ OS bask:ally pleased with the feature 
story about me that appeared to tait 
'l'lfursday" ediflOD of tbe ' Herak!.. Craig 
Dezern, the aSpiring jotqnalist who 
.ro.te the st0tY,. ~ a res.ldeot of Barnes· 
campbell aDd a puaonaJAriend of mine. I 
feel that he i1id hi.& best to ,FeIeDt. the 
fact. in a very interesting and readable 
fOI:1D . . ' 
Whoever w. retponsible~for editlD,g ' 
the story, however, did an extremely 
poor jOb, to say the least. The third . 
paragraph containa verY obviouI contra-
dk.tkm in lofie. TIle study dullaJ w!-tb 
inddent ~rts ad grade-point n-ences ' 
was cooduc:ted at Weatern. Uwas not, 8$ 
the story indlelt.-. : a:IOdnctecl Ii · the 
UUvenUt ol' 1:eiulel.ee KDoxvWe. 
. Furthermore, : the ' • utide fwhldJ re-
sulted from that ~ .will b4]! pubHabed 
.. ....,, .... \00l<0I ........... DOt ~• 
OCY ~ ... the MOly ,purporU. To 
my knowJedge;"tbe!-e im, even a journal 
<ailed, ""y __ ? 
~Iy; whoever wl'9te the altline 
whid:l ~. underniath the photo-
graph apparently did DOt even rNd· tbe 
'slol')' before Lt. went to pr:ea. I am not, . 
• it indicates, "doU],i a psychology study 
about being a dorin director:' Only the 
author mow. ~bere that kiea came from. 
. A. 1& uaually tbe case, the Her,tid "stalt 
did only a marsiDlJ job in preaenttna: ita· 
reackn with ' a " coberent and ea:aUy 
dedp/:la'abJe proctud , The ori8inaI version 
of tbe effort 'may ' have been m:eptab1e, 
but the .story· ~ted ' In tbe Herald 
lett a greAt deal" to be .lleatred, 
. ... A&rOII Hupey, dlrec:tor 
' ~lton 
'r,~<'';'~ . , ", 
we~ abe erron , .-~ , 
• • • 
Regents delay bookstore purchase 
By J ANET PIN K STON 
The university Intends to buy 
the College Heights Boolutore 
and Laundromat from the Col-
lege Heights FOundation - but 
not until after June so. 
Th~ In\ention of the Board of 
Regents was conrarmed Saturday 
in • meeting of the Finance 
Committee, but the actual trans-
action must wait until money is 
a~allable in the summer . 
A combination of the funds 
plus an anticipated $150,000 net 
revenue from the bookstore and 
laundry w ill be used to purchase 
the auxilary businesses. 
"Just lib some businesses, a 
university fmds ilseU at the end 
of the year with more money 
Ihan they spent," said HarT)' 
Largen, vice president for bus-
iness affain. "We sometimes 
For the record 
Todd Mltchell 
Pearce-Ford Tower, 
Wednesday that $30 
stolen from his room. 
Hamilton, 
reported 
bad been 
Modesto Neopbytos Papaioan-
nou, Chestnut Street , reported 
Thursday that two sports shirts 
valued at $52 had been s tolen 
from his office In Diddle Arena. 
Kevin Ray Rinehart, a former 
student who lived in Pearce·Ford 
Tower, reported Thursday that 
a gold nedtlace valued at $269, 
rfad been stoien from his room 
have a profil or surplus. We're 
planning to wse this year's sur-
plus plus the net revenue of Ihe 
bookstore and laundry to pay 
for them," 
President Donald Zacharias 
said that buying the bookstore 
and ,laundry was "a very wise 
investment M because the ' bus-
In~' prom, are guaranteed. 
"We will restore the borrowed 
money from other reserves," he 
said '1t's Just a question of 
when to move the fuocU ." Zach· 
arias said he uped.s the book-
store and laundry to pay for 
themselves wi thin two or three 
years. 
The oommittee also accepted a 
bid by Bowling Green Bank and 
Trust Co. for university banking 
services. Western , which is re-
quired by a new law to oonso]· 
idate aU university aunts 
Dec. IS. 
Gladys Ruth Brown , Bemis 
Lawrence HiIlI , reported Friday 
that a male was in the third-
floor bathroom. The donn and 
the surrounding area were 
searched, but no one was fou nd . 
Margaret Therese McCarty, 
Center Street, identified a 10-
speed bicycle as hers Jan . 18. 
The bicycle had been found Dec. 
30. 
Lugene Gracie Rogers, Rus-
sellville, reoorted that her Oat-
, 
with one bpnk, had been using 
three loll! banks. Bowling 
Green Bank and Trust was 
awarded a one-year oontract , 
with an option to renew for two 
additional years. 
Zacharias told the oommittee 
he had authorized an additional 
$70,000 for academic scholar-
ships in aU categories, pending 
approval of the university bud· 
get. A greater emphasis will be 
put on recruit ing National Merit 
Finalists and National Achieve· 
ment Scholars, he said . 
The AlullUll Foundation will 
provide an additional $15 ,000 
next year fo r leadership scholar-
ships, Zacharias said. 
The committee also discussed 
a state law that, beginning July 
I , will require universities to do 
more of their own aoc:ounting . 
sun 280-ZX , stolen from the 
Florence Schneider HaU parking 
lot Jan . 5, had been recovered 
by state police . The vehicle w~ 
valued at $9 ,150. 
J esie Eual White, VaUey 
Brook Road, reported Jan . 18 
Ihat a 12-volt battery valued at 
$55 had been stolen from his car 
while it was parked on the fifth 
noor of the parking sturClure . 
Susan Layton King, Potter 
HaU, reported J an . 2S that $55 
was stolen from her room. 
. 
?-J4J3 Herald 5 
Come out to Runway 5's New 
Crash & Burn 
Every Wednesday 
No cover charge Guys buy your glass for $5 . 
Gals buy your glass for $4. l;Iave all the suds 
and drinks you can ho ld, 
Our Tues. Nita is sti ll Better Than Ever with 
Quarter Suds all night. 
Live Entertainment Nightly 
with the Fabulous 
• 
live on Stage 
There's always a party at Runway 5 
Tues.-Sot . 
2424 Airway Drive 
HAPPVCHINESE·NEW YEAR, * YEAR OF THE BOAR 
LUNCH SP~CIAL 
CHICKEN,CHPW MEIN -
WITH CRISP NOODLES, 
SOUP, FRIED RICE . 
. . . 
. $1.9& 
"---./ . 
GOLDE~, CHINESE 
RESTAURANT .. 
1414 31 ' W By·Pass ~ 782-2678 
DIN N ER SPECIAL 
SWEET & SOUR PORK 
W ITH SOUP, SALAD, 
STEAMED RICE 
$3.50 . 
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IHe, ASG plan shutde 
By ANGELA KIRTLEY further adkm. could be taken . rrwathot sponsored by Pearce· 
6 lIend4 2· 1-83 
1 sPmrl'S" FOoD 
TO SUIT lOUlUIDOD lnterball Council decided yest-
erd~ that It will work with 
Associated Student Government 
to provide a Bowling Green 
shuttle service for studalll, said 
council president Re:J: Hurt. 
The <autUe service will be 
similar to the laundry shuttle 
Western offers, in that a set 
depu1ure time will be establish-
ed, Hurt Wd. The shuttle will 
run to plaoe:s such as Green-
wood Mall, grocery stores and 
bonb. 
A date for tbe service to start 
hasn\ been decided. 
Hurt also d.Iscussed Saturday's 
deQsjon by • committee of tbe 
Board 01 Regents that more 
students' opinions about coed 
housing were needed before 
Callboard 
Movws 
AMC I : Ttle Ver4k:l , R. 
5:30 and 8 . 
AMe II : Sb. Week •. PG. 6 
5 :45 and 8. 
AMC HI : Evu-ybocly Get. ~ 
It m tbe EDd, PG. 5 :45 and 
8 :15 . 
AMC IV ; Dark. Crr-tal , 
PG. 6 and 8 :15. \ 
AMC V: Toot.it , PG. 6 and 
8 :15. 
AMC VI : Ttmerider PG. 
5 ;45 and 8 :15. 
MARTIN I : Tbe Maa from 
Saowy River, R. 7 and 9. 
MARTIN II : 48 Hoon, R. 
7 and 9 . 
PLAZA I : BHl Frieadi, 
PG. 7 and 9. 
PLAZA II : ODe Dark 
Nlgbt, PG. 7 and 9. 
The Best Songs 
From the 
Best Albums 
", 
It'. a fact: 
., 
The Student Aflain Committee Ford Tower and me. The mar-
said another · survey abould be atbon, wbid! will be on the field 
taken to more accurately assess next to Pearce-Ford. will start 
student opinion on coed housing. at 6 a.m. April 4 and finish at 8 . r---.Mlonday..y --. r--"'I'u •• da_-. 
A previoul poll was taken by p.m. April , t . 
~\l!'-ci1 an~ student government Profits of tbe marathon will $1.00 NIGHT NACHO NIGHT 
~eptembtr . • go to the general ldIolarshlp 
lund._ Cook said. 
S2.0'O 
" 50' SUDS 2SI'Iudi ·9·10 p.lII • •. ~ "'~J'he No. 1 consideration CD! 
the~) Is the opinion of tbe, 
studeotS\ .... ,p,id. "It is )ooking ' 
very opt~ut this eatire 
situation . It b .. gor:e further 
than ever befoN!:·· 
Another poU wi!r' '..be taken 
within tbe next few ~ 01'1 
the subject , Hurt said . Stuaetl 
showd take the I.de.. serlous~ 
t:.e said. 
In other busineu, Robert 
Cook , vice president of activi-
lies, announCed the upcoming 
Week of Champions ooed softball 
STATE ; Tbe Toy, PG. 7 
and 9. 
Night life 
Frout Liae will be featured 
at tbe Brass A this week:. 
Michael's Pub will feature 
the Lobsters Thursday night. 
Nilbtrugbt Friday night and 
the Ken Smkb Baad Satur-
day night. 
Lot J".," will perform .t 
Johnny Lee's. 
Arthur" 
TeaHr. 
wiD feature 
Nilbtll1&bl will play tonight 
and tOmolTOW a t the General 
Store, the Ken Smllb Baad 
will p..y Thursday and Fn-
day , and Ec::UpM will perform 
Saturday . 
Starfltgbt will play at Run-
way 5. 
10:00·12:00p.m, .SCI'Sudl 10<101. AlQ'one affiliated witb West- . ern can form a IO-man team. 
The entry fee for each team is 
$10; tbe contest is limited to 48 
,eamo. MN.dn •• da . hur.da_.., 
The event will indude a 
World's Record Day, in whicb 
students may try to break world 
..." ..... 
A meeting will be at 3:30 
Feb. 10 in the univenlty center, 
room 226, to discuss plans for 
the marathon and World's 
Reoon:l Day . 
Radio 
C.ptured Live - JOW'1ley 
Part I play. from 9 to 1~ 
p.m. tonight. . 
Jlm Spua .. Audio VIlIou. 
play. from 9 to 10 p .m. 
tOmolTOW . 
The Eledrie Luach is • 
daily feature from noon 10 1 
p.m. 
Exhibit 
The February TedUe of 
, tbe Moatb at the Kentucky 
MII5eWD is • piece of , 
madtine-made needlepoint 
lace. It will be on display 
through February in Curios· 
ity HaIl. 
Program· 
Tbe Kentudty Museum 
LucbUme Leamial film, 
"Sending Forth the Wind," 
will be showD at noon tomor-
row through Feb. 7. . 
2S'SUD.S ' BIG RED NiGHT 
9:00·10:00 p.m. 9:00 to 10:.00 p.m. 
10:00 p.m ... lose Potato Sklnl-$2.00 
sot SUDS Mushroomi 1.50 .50Sud. ' $1.00 Niglit . 
.....-~rtdaly-----, r---5aturdav---. 
Saturd~ Bn .. lch HAPPY HOUR 11 :00 a .m.,2:0Op.m 
Try our· ' 
Belglarnoraff1..1 
. . 
10 p.m ..... ldnlght 
. .' 
801 STATE STll..EET 
DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT 
THE HERALD· CLASSIFIEDS ON 
PAGE nIH 
.'. t:A ~N ,"''''''SS . ~~. ' . 
Why ··walt to .tart yoUr' nur.lng eareer1 The 
Al'r;;:r;d.~ ~h~'~S a .• pecl~1 pro.gram tor':: 1911 ·eSN . ... " I~ you , un enter Air Force ' active 
~~-\ SOQn - !:. .wlt~t w,lllng 
Board.. ... 
and 
have .. QveraU 3. 0 CPA 
. . 
As II nurse, yOu'll 
atlet1d a ....  t ~ .. r,..Jc:ir \'Ir 
Force facility. Itl • an excellent waf to wide ~ range' ~ 
experiences you'll have a. an' 'Air ' Force profeastonal. FQr more 
·Informatlon, contact: · - . ,:.: .' " .. ·f· · • ,I . 
'..... . ..... ",. -. "l~rl\l·;Clt 
.; ,~. J: I'. 
, .. 
. 
., 
" 
'. 
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In effort to c'atch drunken drivers 
City police set up roadQlocks 
By DAVID COLYER 
Matthew Elliot Montelli, 19 , of 
Bowling Green Wted hia leg and 
bek1 it forward . 
Then be i!J[tendl:d his arms 
and ~o~ed ~ nos e, with his 
index finger and Patrolman DaI" 
BWr of the Bow ling . Green Police 
Department watched as be walk-
ed beel-to-toe (or several feet. 
"1m fine," Montelli IJ.I.id. "I 
promise I am." 
But Blair didn't seem to think 
80 ' and Montelli's fallure of the 
IObriety test confmned B1air's 
tbinking . Montelli W8I one of 
the first to be arnsted ' on a 
_ d1araeo~ driving under the inOu-
ence of alcohol in Bowling 
Green.. Dew Traffic Enforcement 
Program wbid! began Thursday. 
An $80,200 federal ga:ant made 
It poaalble for the department to 
start the yearlong program by 
enabling it to give overtime pay 
to officers who patrol random 
areas and set up roadblocka. 
"Officers volunteer lor the 
program because they want to 
malte Bowling Green a safer 
place to Uve - and to make ' 
e:ztr. money," Major. Elster Wi]-
Ioughby said. 
Statistics show that from 19n 
to 1980, 922 of the 12,944 traffic 
aoddents were alcohol ~ed, 
Willoughby said. 
2,000 tickets 
sold for concert 
More than 2,000 tickets we~ 
sold yeslent.y - the flJ'St day 
of ticket aalea - for the Oak 
Ridge Boys mnc:ert Feb. %7 . 
BObby Hout, ticket sales 
manager, said 1,471 of tbose 
were sold from the Diddle 
Arma ticket of:IIoe. 
He said about 200 peOple 
were ill line by 7 a.m.; tbe 
office (lpeQed at s. . 
'!'be ooaoert'. ~ by 
ster board, iI beiDa: promoted 
by SunabiDe PromotkN, whldt .-
dido\ renew 10 .exdllllve two-
y~ oootrm :-oith emtel' I)aard 
ill {.II 1911. • • . ~ . 
Bec.ir: ukI the promo{en dkIn \ 
reoew tbe . .&.nt~ '1:IecauIe. 
tbey' fell. the markt4 ~ W8m\ 
.troDI eoouah to mUe tbem 
.Y JDINleY, 10 
' The ClDDC:iert Is at 7 p.m.. . In 
Diddle Arena.. Tidl;ets are $it.50 
aad $12.50. 
. , 
Wh' , at 5 ;,: , . , 
happe~ng 
'b 
... 
. p __ CIdl '!-- wm 'meet at:' 
I p.m. Ia ACIideIa6c r,.,q,aez, 
I'OOGI S10. ' • 
. " 
" 
The department asked for the 
grant to dea-ease the number of 
alcohol-nlated traffic deaths, 
and the proposal was approved 
by the city commWlon, ·whidt 
then sent it to Frankfort . 
r Through the departrpent is 
gettini.: .the grant, It will be 
losing $5,000 to $6 ,000 In main· 
ten'ance and gas, he said. 
State police have had a simi· 
lar program for drunken drivers 
s ince last March, according to 
Sgt. Tommy Loving. 
The program bas had an im· 
pact on drivers who drink. ~AI 
farst, arrests for drunk driving 
went up," Loving sa!d. "Now we 
fmd (tbe number of arnsts has ) 
gradually decreased. When we 
work roadblocks now we some-
times rmd a sober person who is 
driving and three or four 
obviously drunk passeqgers," he 
said . C, 
But mo~ importantly the 
number of aicohoJ..-eiatect traffic 
deaths has dropped, he said. In 
1981, 11 deaths in Warren 
County involVed drunk driven ; 
in 1982, the number dropped to 
five . . 
Instead of setting up road· 
blocks, city police wW be con· 
oentrat ing on "aggressive patrol· 
Ung," Willoughby said. Three 
policemen will patrol diHerent 
areas around the city looting for 
drunken drivers from 10 p.m. to 
2 am. six days a week . 
Though WWoughby's proposal 
suggests setting up roadblocks 
at Western ballgames, he said 
he doesn' thint s tudenl s drink 
and drive mo~ than other 
people in Bowling Green . 
Paul Bundt, director of public 
safety. agreed . "Dl11f\k driv1n8 
on campus is not that mudt of a 
problem.': he said. "Most of 
those arrested are vis itors of 
people crossing the campus to 
get to some other part of the-
cily." 
Public safety records show 
that of the 33 people on campus 
arrested for driving under the 
Innuence of alcohol in the 1981-
82 sdtool year, 12 were 
students. 
But public safety doesn' set 
up roadblocks because the cam· 
pus is small enough to patrol 
without them, Bundt said. 
Only a small part of those 
who go through Western 's Dri· 
ver Education Program for the 
area are students, said Program 
Director George Niva. In' an 
average class of 3D, three or 
four may be students . 
"W e forus our program on the 
problem drinker, and most 
Western students are not hard· 
core drinkers," Niva said. 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN YOUR CHOICE 
CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS $2 
LIVER AND ONIONS , FOR • 
EACH 'DlNNER INCLUDES: 
.. BAKED POTATO 
• UNLIMITED SALAO 
• VEGETABLES 
• HOME BAKED B~IE~,DI 
• DESSERT 
839 31-W Bv'Pau Bow1IIl11 .G,"n 
782 ..... 
SpeNI Endl ftbru.ry 28, 1983 
WKU Economics Professor 
spe~s about : 
"Economics and Fiscal 
Policy for 1983" 
February 2 at 7 :30 p.m. 
DUCTheatre 
FREE ADMISSION 
a message in the Herald .. . 
or you ca n do it the hard way . 
Tuesday 
All You Can Eat 
Prime Rib 
$8.95 
Start with 8 01. 01 the IIne.t cut, so tender It 
melts In your mouth. Served with eu Jus end 
Uger .auce. Comes with dinner seiad, breed, 
and your eholce of rice, beked potato, cefe' 
trtes, lIuteed mushrooms or broccoli end 
cheese •• uce. 
, 
8 Herold 2-1-83 
. Educa'tion 
creates jobs, 
Stumbo s'ays 
8y MICHAEL COLLINS 
Placing more emphasis 011 
education will get the state .. 
ecooo[Qy bact on Its &oil: by 
auting more joba, &aid I>emo. 
cratic gubernatorial candidate 
Grady Stumbo durtn& a visit to 
weStern Friday momIna. 
And the fU"St atep, Stumbo 
said, should be to ease the 
tension among atatHupported 
universities. 
The 30-minute stop , at the 
univl!rSity center was part of a 
36-hour bus trip from Pikeville 
to Paducah in whidl Stumbo 
planned to "make &orne sort of 
commitment - what I will do &'I 
governor ." The trip ended Fri-
dlQ' evening with a rally in 
Paducah. 
Stumbo, a ~ of 
Eaatem .. Board of Recent., told 
faaiJty members and reporters 
that he thinks money ahouIdn't 
be taken from tbe state's reg-
ional universities for other 
schools' programs. 
"I do not (eel that programs 
at these regional uruversltles 
should be hurt to support uruv-
enities in Louisville or Lexing-
ton," he said. 
"It does not serve Kentumy 
to bave regional sdIools concern-
ed about being gobbled up by a 
larger institution," be uid. 
He said emphasis should be 
placed on different progr~ at 
each unlvenity, calling 
Western 's computer sdenoe and 
photojournalism prOgrams the 
best in the atate. ' . 
Stumbo believes importapce 
should be placed on academk:s 
to create a more produdlve 
atmosphere and reduce the ro~ 
athletics plays in state high: 
_b. 
He wants to initiate a Ken-
tumy Scholars Program to give 
tree; tuit ion, housing and boob 
at a atate university to the top, 
two graduates at each state 
higb scbool . 
"We're putting . our • money 
whH1! our mouth is," be said. 
"We think mOegea should re-
auit these kids like tbey do 
atMetes," 
'I1le $1..5 million program 
woukl be finaDoed by reductioo:s 
in the atate 's travel ad tde-
pbOoe budgeta, he said: 
Stumbo said $5.7 million w. 
spent on trarvel!na; wben be WM 
sec:retu'y of the HumM 
Retourclea Departmeot, but said 
be bimmed it , to $3.2 miWoo, ~ 
18 mootbs. He reslgDed his job 
in NovemtM;r'· to nm ror 
gOvtrDor. _ 
He said be was alao able to 
reduce tbe state'. , telephone 
budget by $500 ,000 ~ year by 
removiDC exteoaiona aDd pboDe 
lines iD P'raakfart' IIII6c:s_ . 
Stu:tbbo . .. ~ • • debIite 
witb ot,ber ~. 
dM. at Weltem lo' ,diaaJg 
. 
... 
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r 
\ 
Feeling Lost 
tge_cro~d? 
us Help! 
Universit~ 
<£ounseling 'cJ:1fter 
CEB Suite408 
748·3159 
NEWMAN CENTER 
St. Th~lhas Aquinas Chapel 
AS.h Wedttes.day 
, 
Services 4': 15 p.m. ·)"',.~Mi~B 
, ' (If 
.::-:"::--::J!hs 'lbid:' Anyone who wontl 
' to come with me mUIr deny 
himtell. take up h .... crou eoch 
wy, end foUow me. (Luke 9:23) 
:h., 
· ·· ~- ·'·· .. lt· . 
. ' ." :.~ : 
'. ,. ~'~ 
Souih Alabam~. hold~~Q(f J,ate Toppe~ rally 
By MARK C. MATHIS 
, , 
Cons!!:leriDg Western's habit of 
kising first halt ieads, the Hill-
toppers seemingly bad South 
Alabama right where they want· 
ed them at baUUme last nlsht. 
Western was trailing the 
Jaguars 37-32. • 
But South Alabama rode 73 
percent field..goal shooting in the 
IeOIilnd hal! to hoJd oU the 
Hilltoppers, 81-77 . The loss lelt 
Western 3-5 isl the conference, 
and JIf-S overall. The Jaguan 
-improved to 4-5 and 13~ . 
"J'hey have:*good, young ball 
players," Coach Clem Haskins 
said . 'They're a team of the 
· future , and tbat CMidlaeJ) Gec"-
ren was tough to ffiatdl up 
.,amst." 
Gerren was the biggest thorn 
in tbe Hilltoppen' aide last 
night . as be ' was the game'll 
lud.ing SC:O~ with %3 polDb. 
maay oornin8 on abots from the 
perimeter. -
Westem opened the game 
stteIlg, and ~ed with' the 
Jaguars UDtD Gerren hit two 
stZ;afgbt, ~int sholl to pui 
South Allbiina up ',...28 with 
3:42 leIt in the ant balf. 
'__ The HlDtoppen w~ lucky to 
be that dose anti' ruttIng oo1y 
4S percent from the -6dd lD tbe-
, first , half, COII'Ip8I"ed. to, 53 per-
· cent (or the Jaa:u.ars. 
Western ' aat South Alabama .. 
lead to 39-3.5 . in the ~operun, 
· minutes 01, u.e aemad ball wben 
KeD Hatchet ",as loWed as be 
bit a abort jumper _d tberl hit 
· tbe foul shot. 
1bat w.. .. dose .. tbe 
RWt~·wOwd pt, tbougb , 
• ':-ten-ea' stuffed • Ibot over 
a.reoce. Jla:rt1D off· a fast break. 
'I'M" oat tiJQe'~ dowD . u{e floor ," 
e TI!I1"J eatledp .of iDotber t.i 
- ..... _ -to put "'" I"";' . 
' ¥P 44~5 wfl.!1 18 :11 1eft· ·Tbe 
bolts ~er looked baIS. . 
Men's 
basketball 
South Alab/lr-'la went into • 
1-3·1 zone after a Western time 
out, and shut down the ins ide 
attack of the Hilltoppers . 
Western made !lfIother run at 
the Jaguars several minutes 
later, and cut South Alabama's 
le!ld to 50"44 . But the Jaguars 
refused to fold and ilia-eased 
their lead 55-44 with 10 :36 left . 
South Alabama contln( ed to 
take advantll. of '-Western's 
poor shooting from the field and 
took • conunanding 73~1 lead 
with 3:42 Jeft . The J aguars were 
up 77~4 with 2:30 left when 
Haskins cleared the bendt. 
'7bey made us miss • lot of 
sho.ts that we) usually rn.ake, and 
you're not goirig to win many 
.. games with your top line people 
shooting 35 percent," Haskins 
said. 
The Hilltoppers hit only 42 
pekent from the field for the 
game, but Continued to be 
accurate (rom tbe free throw 
Une, hitting 75 percent . The 
Jaguars hit a blistering 63 per-
cent from the field . . 
Tooy Wilsoll and Hatcher tied 
for Hilltopper' ss»ring hOllwa 
with 14 points eadI . Martin bad 
another good game, smring 12 
points and pulling dowll seven 
rebounds. 
Western f8t"@d a little better 
'Saturday night against Jackson-
ville, winning 88·71. 
The Hilltoppers put five 
~era in doublt figures again&t 
Jacbonville. Wilson was the 
g~" \Cading 8Cl)rer .witb· II 
pojnts, ~In bad 15 aDd Gary 
ealver had is' points. Billy Gor-
doli came off the beDch {or i2 
points aDd Bobby Jones IOOred 
11. 
!'noto DII MUI11 OIU1ns 
Westerri'8 Billy Gordon waits tor Maurice ROulhac at Jackal>nville to make a move. 
Western won the game against Jacksonville 'S6-79 Saturday night. 
:(~~g¢nts,passhqll, hope Feixwon'tfumhle 
,: ~ " i '. ." .' ' . . 
, , <-. ., " • 
" ' ., IlA;Rk C. IlIA TIlar the ave. There ' is no good 
reason for us to push Western," 
ove Commissioner Jim Delany 
said In a CoUege Heights Herald 
story on Sept. 30, 1982. 
Since Delaoy is on the Nat· 
ional Collegiate Athletic A5SOda· 
Uon television selection commit · 
tee and Western will play 16 of 
ita next 21 lames over the next 
two seasons against ove 
sdlools, the d!.anoes of the Top-
pers getting natiooal TV mver-
qe are Ilim. 
About' the only d!.anoe that 
Feix might . have or gettlna bis 
., '1:: ' • , 
''''''-'-
Regents pass·the-huck to Feix 
team 011 tdevWon would be for 
W.estem to make the DiVWoD 
l ·AA piayofrs. wl!ich are region-
ally televised on ABC. 
For Western to mab the 
(·AA playorrs, It would have to 
go undefeated in the regular 
se8son. and that ~t not even 
guarantee Western a bid. Tbe 
Hilltoppers went 9-1 In 1980 and 
didn't- ~ve a bid under the 
old playoff system. 
The playoff I~ero .as ez· . Wllvenlty'a pride . . The board 
panded (rom eight to n teama bas aim&tIY passed the buck to 
last year t .... Ith &eVeD O)Drer· Feu In a oo-win sltuUioo. U 
ences receiving automatic bids ; and when the program lalls to 
iwo Independents .and three at· produce a . top JO ,team, · the 
large teams were also chosen: regent. will be able to, pau the 
The Boafd of Ret!:eots &ppar- Marne on to FeIx. 
eoU)' has om idealistic view of The board will have to face 
, ' 
tbe football tum. Five . more this issue again . ·And after 
ad:Iolvthips ad another $70,000 watd)1na the football do(k;jl rise, .,.-
worth or revisions in the pro- the reg@Ots probatiJy wool be 
gram won't turn it around. Tbe able to justUy sooihing their ego ' 
regents are seemingly makl!:Ig a . ~ymore. So, they" promote 
last~tcb dlort to salvage tbe Felli: to athletic d.ired.or. 
Western, 14-4 in recruiting batde 
Coach Jimmy .Feix · bas 
14 verbal committmeots ,from 
high school football plAyers in 
Kentudty . Tennessee and "10-
diana, but yesten!3y afternoon 
Western lost two,more pros-
pects Friday ' when Christian 
County" alf .... te defensive line-
men Jerry Reese IlDd Chules 
White committed to tbe Ullvers . 
ity of Kentucky . 
Both said they plan to sign 
na t.lonal iett l!J"$ of intent with 
tt?e Wildcats next tnOrIth: 
~~;;~f;~~=~ 'li .-·IV:I1U:iAB. PILE CO, UPO"'UN!_. -,1.,' that tliey were going to the thiverai ty 01 M.iuouri. 
Running backs DarTe1l Wallace 1 • 
and Jim Payton, told Yea they ( Buy any size Utde Cacsa.r: ..... 
bad decided to sign with Miss- 1 0rIgtnaI round pizza at fer- • ouri. price, get the Identical pizzo . 
'1 talked with them about II FREE with this coupon. . I 
p .. tty mum bav. mad. up tbeh'_ , 1;\ llAli\o R , Expl~ , 
Makeyour estones 
'\ . 'big ones !. 
HALF·PRICE ENLARGEMENTS 
Through the month of F.b" 
our color .nlarg ...... nt. are holf""rlc. I 
• 
, 
8xl0 
:11 x 14 
" 16x20 
20x24 
" 
I . 
, 
From 35 mm or I~ negatives. , 870 Fairview Ave. 
78 1-0482 
three this afternoon, and they Ie ' . J 782·9555 • . 
mind to go there," Feix said. ,.1' '~ y1(?- - ~~ , .. 2-3.8. ,3 • 
{oum wi~h them in hopes tbat • 1703 31-W By-Pass r=-
they might d""d. to "'''''' I -:-,.a-"W.n ",w go"" to 'eep .. -.~ _ . I I~'" I 
here." Feix DOW has 20 Little Caesars. The on~ that gives you two! 
. ~;m;ou:o:.~:::;~ t:o ~w:o:"~W:It:h.,:tb:b~!I~!::!::::~~::~' ~::~~::'~'::!::!::::~"~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::: 
"Little Chicago" 
M us'ical Extravaganza ( 
Van Meter Auditorium 
Tuesday, February 1; 1983 
8:00p.m. 
FREE Admission 
'Tops bea.t 
Vanderbilt, 
meetU.C. 
By LEE GRA CE 
Western's 78-60 win over Van-
-.,.derbilt here SalurcjaY Wi\! the 
Toppers sixth in a row and 
equaled..last season's win lotal. 
And Western , 12-5, will be 
lOoking for Its seventh st raight 
at 7:30 in DiddJe Arena against 
CincinnatlL 
Women's 
basketball 
We5U!m led most of the game 
against Vanderbilt, pulling away 
· midway through the second hair. 
Ttle Toppers intimidated Vand), 
on defense while building as 
much as an II-point lead on the 
oI.her end or tbe court. 
''Western did a good job with 
their run-and-jump oUense," 
Vandy coad:I Phil Lee said. "We 
never got the bruka when we 
needed them and we gave them 
a 10-point play before we knew 
what happened ." 
Coacb Paul Sanderford ~ 
and credited the guards for 
the win. 
2-/-11. cr d // 
522 MOllltlS AL LEY 
(lJehilld American 
Natiunal Hank) 
I'hulI(' 7H j -YB55 
Mon,·Thurs. 11:00a.m.·lO:OOp.m. 
Fri.·Sat. 11 :OOa.m.·11 :OOp.m . 
SUII. 5:00p.m.·lO :OOp.m. 
There's nobody. pizza like 
Alexander s Pizza. 
------------r-----------6" Mini Pizza I I Any Sandwich I 
& Small Coke II & Small Cok.· I 
Iwupo •. !~:2o~pu.y om" I Iwupo, .. .!~?J.u.y om"l 
I
Not valid with &D y other offer. I INot valid with any other orret" 1 
Good daily II LR1- . 4 p .Jn. I Good daily II Lm. • 4 11.111. I I _·k I _ ·k 
l~!!!."!.~.:..!~!!8~ __ J 1~!!!."!.~b:.!!:.19f. __ .J 
Experlenc:ed lunch,hou" ruuurlni 
help, 78 1-S07) 
Vllenllnu Dlnce· Feb",.,.,. 41h. Back· 
wards doance .t;lrts uk Ihe lUYI ). 
min Cenlel - 8 p.m. 11111 11 .00 I 
couple- profil loes 10 poor) , 
For Sa!e 
FOR SALE : Su,nner r1d io. noo. 
"u 
Personal 
"Our guard play was the best 
it" been all &eUOlI," Sanderford 
.. said . '7bey were able to control 
the tempo of the game, speeding 
up the game when we wanted 
Western'4 Dianne Depp k>oks for a pasa during the 
Vanderbilt game. She sco~ 16 points in the Topper win . 
Thll Ii to show the ,",perlo, ily of 
lhe Irhhl 
The Gho,t of Ch,l, Luhy. 
CHUCK, 
CONGRATULATIONS ON 
INITIATED INTO PI KAPPA ",,;';,.1 
AND BEING PART O F THE BEST . 
.ern's domination of the boards . 
to move or slowing ,it down ' The Lady Commodores were 24· 
when Vandy started to c:ome 77 for 31 percent while Western 
back." was 33~6 for SO percent . West-
Lillie Mason led Western's of. em also held a 53-40 advantage 
fense with 24 points and 11 in rebounding. 
~ebounds . Dianne Depp was '1t w&' a good defensive per-
· 'next with 16 points. Mason im. formance on our part," Sander-
· proved her season avera.,ge to ford said. ''Vanderbilt not play. 
·17 .7 and Depp raised her aver- ing well has to be attributed to 
- • 2 • our defense. I feel li.ke they agetol .. 
P Vande!"bilt was led in both -weren 't getting . the ,shots they 
'scoring and reb(;lundiilg by Har· . really wanted." 
" riet Brumfield who had 22 "Statistlc:a don't lie," Lee said. 
(~~lS, and 10 rebounds. , "When' yOU shot 31 perceIIt from 
· -:,' ~Ponsible for tbe Joss were _ the field , 55 perceIIt from the 
' Vapdy" poorstlOoUna: and West·-- line and. are outrebounded li.ke 
.. 
TheBe~;·tSc)nals'" 
·From the 
Best Albu,ms , 
, 
ex{ colored Rig Paper 
, . 25 .. .... $4.00 
. 50 ...... 57.25 
100 .... 511 .95 
CAMERA READY 8% x 11 
Other Servlce.s Available 
............,. , .,,"lations 
~ • . Ty,..tt1n • 
..... tllOfj W $en'lo. Copy'''' 
FCo~~06ey 
106831·W By·11'ass 
we were you can't win - it', all 
a mailer of execution." 
The Lady Bearcats come into 
tonight's game 'at 13~, but are 
coming of{ a 86-63 loss to Vir· 
gina Tedl . The loss broke a 
three-game winning streak 
Cincinnati is ted in scoring by 
5·9 guard Cheryl Cook at 16.3 
points per game and 6·1 Joy 
Roberts, 14 .4 points per game. 
Stasail Kissel leads Cincinnati in 
rebounding with 8.7 per game· 
"We've gtlt our work cut out 
for us. It 's going to take a good 
basketball team to beat them," 
Slll1derford said. 
Will do typln. In my ho.-. Call 
84)·1193 
FOUND: Jackets found before 
Chtllt~ In l-non WII~on Center. 
Idenllfy In Rm. 200 of Inn WlllOn. 
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer /yur 
rllilnd. Europt , S. Amer., AUI!fllil , 
AWl. All field~. Uoo.1I200 m •. ~'" " '1 
Sllht-$ee ln •. Free Info. Wrlle II C 
BOll 52·Ky.-l Corono Del Mar , CA 
92625 
BIG BRO STEVE 
H,ppy Birthd. y , .. y ! 
Love Lo,1 
L.o mbd~ Chi A l ph~ U tile SI~t en 
Thankl fo ... . rut Blnhd.y PUI~! 
You did I f .. ntU llc lo b. Fire up for 
Ihe rr:mlinder of ru~hI 
Lon. 
The BrOlhen 
of Llmbda Chi Alph.l 
HIppy Blrlhd .. y IHbble l 
Love, 
S.c. O. D, " G. 
Get fir for Florida or '":':::~;~":7",1 I I NauIUUJ.,. ~ FII,... lew. HIPPY Blrlhday SMURF I Hope il 
Call for Ippolntmenl for 1 ~I,I I or wu aU thll. 
trial. Love, 
Quality Vision Center 
Check out our Izod Lacoste and Polo glasses! 
432 E. Main Street 
Larry Lowe Owner· Manager 
781 ·2015 
" .' 
( 
12 Iknald 2· '-.83 
\ 
Record improves to 4-0 
Western defeats Eastern ,l75-39 
By STEVE THO~AS 
Western ran itl record to 4~ 
he~ SatUl"d8y with ,-a 75-39 win 
over Eastern. 
Western'll 4()().Yard medley 
relay team had what Coach Bill 
Powell called "oL,lr . best swim of 
the year" when the team finIsh-
ed the race three seconds ahead 
of .their best time of the YeM. 
Western also dominated the 
200·yard individual medley with 
the three top fmlshes, but in a 
dual meet a team cannot get 
point for the three top fmlshes 
in one event . Mike Neal was 
fll"St, Bob Peck second , and John 
Holst third . 
In diving Western got another 
bls boost 118 Grej Wiegand won 
both the required diving and the 
optional divins events. Mark 
Williams fll1iabed semnd for 
Western in the optional divinl . 
Jim Scott IinhIbed t.hird for 
Swimming 
Eastern . Eastern also ,ot-.seamd 
and thir1 from. Scott and Karen 
Hofmann 10 the requiNp diving. 
WEStern dominated neMly all 
events in the meet taking 
second, third and fourth in tbe 
zoo-yard bUllerfly ; ftnt and· 
&ealnd in the in the 2oo·yard 
breaststroke. 
In the fmal event, Eastern 
prevented the day from being 
a1most a total loss by winning 
the 400·yard freestyle by seven-
tenths of a second. 
"1 felt lit:e if we swam well 
we could beat them," Powell 
said. "We bad good depth with 
two or three guys placing in 
every race. We seem to have 
prell)' 100<1 ~ce ~ well 85 
depth and we have a ~ew super· 
stars which you need also. 
Powell said that ' he was 
p~ with the team'll perform-
anoe llainat &.tem. He saki 
tbat Eastern WMn't • ·ltroog .. 
they were wi. year. 
He Mid be w. diuppointed 
tbat £astern didn 1. push hia 
team more. 
Western travels to Nashville, 
Tenn.. Friday nlgbt tQ swbn 
against V~derbUt and return, 
home to meet Bradley on Satur-
day. 
'We wou1cb)'t have any 
trouble · with elther of .them in a 
championship meet (because in a 
championshJp meet a team can 
place as many people In salring 
as they can)." Powell said. "But 
a dual meet ia a · different 
matter." 
Powell said that ~ing two 
teams back-to-badl: would be 
difficult, but it wouJd be an 
·uperience for his team.. In tbe 
Mid·West Cbampionshq. a team. 
must swim In aiJI: aeuiona In 
three days. he aakI. 
Mason-Dixon Games finish ' 
with Toppers lag ging behind • 
Hilltopper fans had litlle to 
cbeer about as tbe men'll track 
team recorded only a single 
winning performance at the 23rd 
annual Mason·Dixon Games Fri· 
day and Saturday in LouiaviUe. 
Sophomore Lance Darland 
anchored a young, but IUtS)' . 
two-mile relay squad to a nar-
row win over a strong Eastern 
loam. 
The HiUtoppers battled to 
overoome a large de6c:it in the 
race that kicked off · the running 
events Friday nig.bt in Freedom 
Holl. 
Acoording to tnd mach CU(1.. 
Track 
iss Long, the win was especially 
impressive since it was the flf"St 
time tbat any of the runnen 
competed on an indoor-boarl:l 
track. 
John 'J'bomas tumed in the 
best time on the w1nn.l.ng team. 
8S' he ran the flrat leg In 1 :56.4. 
Brian B1ankenshJp.. and Pat. Alex-
ander ran 1be aecood _d tbird 
lega, and Dar).-,d rm tbe final 
leg iD 1:57 . 'nIe 0lfid,aI time lor 
the wlnnert Wall 7:50.7. 
The mile· relay taned. to 
reach tbe rmals delpite turnLaa: 
in 'tbeir best perfOl"1DanCe thla 
season . Led by Kim Terry'll 
:49 .4 00 the ancbor let. tbe mile 
relay crossed the finlab line In 
3:23.1. 
The women'll te.am bad credo 
ible performances from CamiIe 
ForH'Sler in the twCHDile run 
and the sprint medley team.. but 
neltber ·did well enop,ab to place. 
In Saturday'll world-dasi invi-
tational, Steve Brlda:ee captured 
seoond place in tbe kmc jump. 
with a te.p of i4 feet 3 \!a 
incbes, arid Ashley JobnIoo fin· 
lixth the 3,000 meters.· 
Pulling together 
. Mite. George, top,' and Mickey Lewis do body lifta. 
'!bey ctid the stretching exerciJes in the combative ;ym 
in Smith Stadiwn before running on the track. The 
offeJUive and. definaive' MJuada al~mate pnctice ,daya 
between and lifting weight.. -
